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' Au flII'flt) ) ( fl'OI( ( ( QIII'I Lit to

Jnr) Ihet ? ' IXIII'(1111( t

I'111 colllel( ) ft'll A11111110StVII1: now
delivet' Illsllf) of I101 1m' gt'aiitlstiiiitl
hll'a 1I'( .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HI'Clh''shiIIS) 1IUC' tJt'Ct,1110, the "rIle'
or Itlc ti uy. '1'llr al'ei Itl't SIg: 1111111(

at the l"slloHnl) of( fCllll'll Jtit1gH.

'I'Iio 1IIIslOl HOW 1IH , 'hal wl ho

tlc HIIII'CI 1111 1101ltt ofI Itil'I COl) I I-
10ul IHHle-not , Is a hOul Issue coitt-
lug ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IStllS tlitt tie govt'i'niiiout of Ha-

.wil
.

IOW his Ix.Qllel Lluolmllli 01
Is hllIH: , but It literally Iltl tgUa-
tlel

-

' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I COIIS to 10111111g oil tax-ett-:

lug hallaells tla' (J1111)1'CS) of the Bonlll
of 11llh! Hhoull lot bt entlrcly O'Cl-

"IlolHtI

-

- 'I'hnt 11llc 1'tlll'oltl: I : 1'O't of the
nl'let l'Olllttle) (alllll'entr) hind just
the i'es't'i'se effect of that which was

IltelllltI
Slate tiiist1iv, tetR1en1lol1to seem jo-

hu (thc fu1. 'I'lte latest: Is a shortage of
$;0,00of the t'X-treaHtlrer of ,

S'hlO rcllululshcd his omcu 1 mouth ago.

Dssa tRfacton wih the wO'-k a11
methods of tile State Relief commission
grow 811100. A thorough reorgnnIzt-

.- ton of Ohio. wi alone re-

mOve
-

the CaUHlS$ of cOIlalnt.
.

Iul the NlilrnSkt) ! legIslature hail the,CQUIJc..to ,voko, , fhc real SlItICltS of
Ole 1)eOfllC of thIs state the Nebraska
delllulol wouhl have uecI 1 unit

the
011htt

Ious-
e.I

( tlc
.

billy hi OR the vote 11

c

If just w0.th ' of notcc that In all
the talk nhout) oconolj' 1ullcllm-
lIIlirs the large sums of money an-

:
" nUll dlwl out of the city treasury

by curtnll franchised cor)0Jt018 Irenot even inentloited.

There Is no reason why every Public
olclnl Hlouhl not settle hits nccount-
Rwih the Imhlc tremmrj' before lie turns

hits 011u to ills successor , artel-aNy
.

whel huts Inl U111Ic notIce of
the Illlelt1l CIII C.

'l'heote of the elJtAlm dtlclatol! (

11 the house wits five to one against
the Union Pnctc bill 11 its

A 1)i'eSeiit: form , Ill NehrHlm RtOO-

l1sloullm' to slouller wll the PacifIc
coast delcatol against )erlutuuUlg
this colossal IIelt) .

. Now that the Itelily bill Ins
beel 1)llt to sleet lii h.tmllu hud) of

't the Pacific ruuit'oai ('01IIlee. the Ael-
.lto

.
" wi lntve 10 furthietbotliet -

wih-
Mr.. lIrice's Illt( of Heltomelt( for the
i'OllllliIliet'( of the sesslol, whlel witet'iiiititttc on the .1h of iarchi.

'rite best WI ' for South Omaha to get
out; front tilitlet' the dlulln 11 which-

HIU Illls hiet'self 11 rogarl to tnxnton-
uldel' the I)1'OViHIOltH of tl bill now 10'
fore the 1'llslatll for the gos'ei'iilueiit
of cities thin HII'OII! class II thl'ou h-

UllXatol
; ( . .I'Iiti only (IluCAtol Is

,
whethN' Ollll) , is wlllg to vote 11
fnyO' of , Iltl nssulu ul( debts 0111( liahihIt It's.

; '11 Illttulu for Ithe I"lchu! :Ilhlllll-
nt BI'I1'lce , Wlll.1 II t't'proseittol by I: goodly !HIII of) llIIflt Iii I11111lst.helrhlt ) )

, wlrl'ultl$ t III ttheI IIlgu I loltllI I Illht 0
Ithe "Ini' , ll1O(1t'tly( asks for Illr) .' OOO, (()
1101 tilt) lt'gislattire for nuw Imlllhll!r to tlItttiO I to t'xtt'iui thin IwollO' Is; ' HIHlthll tit't vity , As I tite

.
I

tate wuul! t'IlotIgll to do to

.
' 1I'Il'lI thin oUtstlllhl IleluhtellcHI( ( )

of that IIl4tittItioli .

.
: Tue lelocl'lls lit ) longer have I 11'-jurltr II thin 1lll'll States "llltl' . 'rhu

llIltfllt'r of delOCltc 14e1111ti'o Is ox-
nt'tly l'oultll'IIIIICetl$ i' Ilc nlIIIJ'-
If

)

i, V'lUlhi'lIIt) 1111 1I0111lt) IHIU( lo.s-
lolhhWtl.: . 'l'ho 111110I'lllltl'l for U tie
""I! ( Ill 111.tr Illl'stons 1'u IOW 111:11-

11.l'estly

: .

hlcl'ellwtl. Iu case of u tie the
, ' 10( II't'IIellt) ( Is leL'Ulittei( to cast tit

.
,

. th'cithiiig yo 1 ('. Vice l'i'i'sitit'ut HtoYln-
.lln

.

Ilr 10IUYO the fute of his 111.tj-
'II his lianils.-

3t

.

I

Iolcolh hits written 1 lot-

.tct'
.

to 1'lch uWlhel' of the relief com-

.IlsHlol.

.

. l'ullItouton to the ('01'-
lllallt8 1'0 b'OIII veil'iiIgIi

; tiiiIvcsztI I uUtl OXII''ssllg the iiopq that
: the ' wlllt ! to ito . 'l'IieCUtIIWOI' httm' .SOYC I'l0' has 1tllnltctct I hOlwo-

.Illthlc 10so lrnruilcss sugar )11
f Whll thl COSt en Il for I surgical elI
: ('I'ltiol, Tue governor II altogether
: too IClulcwllu the eulez'gellty cals-

to I' heroic h'cutmcut

' t - - - . - .- ... - .-. . .- '--- .

4_ - .t -

JUr O"PJIAT , ums WUlTlISS ?

Are ollnt honl! worthless ? This
qiestioil} Is soon to lie PreselitetI for
the tccslol of the courts of South
) , lul tile UIHwcr will be of 11'-

Ilortalco to the Ileollle of lot oul ' that
state , lout of every stnte In the uulon-

.Al
.

olcial hond) lli1'POL'ts ! to lIe n guar-
nitty

.

to tile Iluhle ngniiist loss hr Ils.-
COleluct

.
( of 1l1 Ilh'ultel with the per-

.forlancc

.

of Ilhle II ute! I 1)111(15( !

the SI'OtCH II n penal SUI to Inlo
good any Poctil1Iil1'Y whIch the
1)001)10) la ' Hlfcr the failure
01' Iwglcct of Ithe ) to fulfill Ilexpress coinlitloits. II ! t'esieCt) It

lIn! lot 11111' illaterIIlilS', fl'OI honls-
l'xlelell for the sonic iuit'pose 11'01 IIr.-

sonl

.

itt 11h'a I! qtI1iOl1tCl1t. 'rhel'e Is
thIs tllm'llee. however , that In the
cnHC of olclal bonll the !mrctc! leel
tl n gI'llchlcltyO ltttctllit
to evade! Itlh' oiIlgatlon) , :all the Iluh-

.le

) .
( ( hess IllixIflhls tonutwrllls !eCI

l)10500111t) ( HUlS to recover UIIU thom.
'I'lio otTII' of tl sl'etes of the tIe-

faulli lug i'hUthi ) t'CISI'I'r to ef-
feet n COIII'Ollso) letcllnt wih the
state II Itself iot'ot's telllltl 111,1 enl the dufnlcltlnl II felt tu-

hn) n juist omit' . But US the coust Ru-
Itnu of Hllth Dalwll II'ohlhll) the t'e-
lense of IIY hlmtlillity tl the state , tltis

olel' I ! 11lhatl'ellthY 1IIIc Ilre ' lu-

IUI.tnl) Jumstihli'atioli of tl 1l'I'IIUI'Utou-
sIUlltl

)

: ). to lght every effort tu CI-
force ul(1giilt'11t ou the bomids.

'i'iii' .outline of thin lofeilse hits u-

lrCIr

-

JIIU) lule: lflllIiL') . Ilu the first
lllace It II clhlCII thlt the Ilhlc) ) CX-

.auiliier.

.

. loud he tlonc his (dutr , wOlld-

hln' the shortage e of the
tI'I'nsurUI' lt least n Inlth earlier thln-
he III! , 1111 that ovitlg to this neglect
the nlllnl of the Ih'falcaton was lii-

creased hy : ((OO.( ) ThIs Is to set
till sonllhllJ like n lllcl) of contt'llnit-

01S

-

,
lellICI hr the state. Si'coildly ,

It Is said that the ox-treasurer loaned

SIIS( of the Illhlc) 1011 ' to the other
state ollIIIA. all! hr jlaciug, thll1-
lllel' oihigatlon to hll pt'evemited thll-
ft'ol Fitllt'itlg( ! strict cOllalCl'lh)

the iaiv. Filially , It Is dahl'l that
itittsiiitmt'ht as the sholla n I'Xt11t11
two terls of oUlc , the state wi have
to show' just when each tllflcaton:

took Jlace In 0l'lCl( ' to rCSl)0lls-
l.lillty

1-

) 'IHtwcen tile t'tbomids.( . As this I-
II physical 1IIIossIhltr , the bOldsle-
nwi InHlit that they are entirely re-

IlaRelI

-

Bach of these alleged Ih'fl'IS0S ,

wih 1)OihlilIS) the lXclllton of the Ilst
Ole , could hu readiy 1IHle In
every case of stilt 11101 al otclll bond
iuiyvhit'i'e. I eveiy public olcial
scrupulously obeyed the Ilw to its very
letter , 10 OIU In.tho Public service would
hu able to get nvny whit any conHl-
dcmhe

-
! :101nt of Imhlc) I01OJ' . Dis-

covei7

.

would be both 11'011t Ind cert-

itlil.
-

. Xeglgelcc can le Jlcaded hj'
the sureties 01 :lr hond , : Is a
legitIIilmtte defense no bontl wi ever

hell goO1

I olclnl bOlds are really worthless ,

and recent experience here and else-

where
-

lius certainly tcHlct( ( that way ,

wo ought to know It lS soon fS Jossl-
hlc

-

Ill hike 11'ccmton: to Protect our-
selves

-

ly AOIC safer method. II Is
Impossible for the state to ever recover
lit stilt on flfl official bOlt , the require-

lent of bonds Is 1 useless formality.-
It.

.

. Is still , however , the popular liii-

1W0551011

-

that are reallyolclul bents
of some value. ' The oltcome of the
litigation In South Dakota wi either
strengthen oi entirely destroy that 1m.

11csslon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1xTR.IIrcArIoN W TIl SEALS.

The ecrctary of the u'oasUj I short
tme ago sent nletter to congress In ro-

Ilton
-

to the condIton or the sell fishier-
. les In Alasmn! vLtei's In whlh lie

statcl that the presemit rules for the pro.

tecton of tIm fur seals are entrely In-

adequate
.

nnd that wihin three years
the seal herds wi le Hlullhtm'cd almost
entirely If Great Brl tIn fur-
mush Rome mlcqlat Co-ollcmton'

'
wih

the efforts already mute hy the United
States for time Iroteeton) of the
seals 'Phie secretary sIOke froni au-

thentc

-

Informaton , jt having been
by that during thc

laSt ReUHon the poncht'rs( lulo: tie-
IcllOH! amen the herds. The
United States allow's Its lessees on Uw-

.11'lhrIO'. Islands to kill only nImltC-
Inllhel : of seals , hit) thll hits I l'n c-

tcnlj'
-

gone for no'thting , since the 1111111-

her! of seals illegally slaughtered greatly
oXce9t1s the ulmher) t Ie killed

untcl' tile conlract Thls the moner-
eXllellel1( hj' this to 11'-

0"elt

-

the! cxtm'milaton of time seal herds
II nlmosl waAtcII , owllg to the uitet that
It secmHtnhlc to COle Ilole wih the
I ) Oil ci to riO.

Il11resentlth' ( Dlngley of iIaiue
'

hnR-

11'oIIOSI'1 a heroic for this staterelely
of aflh' ! II I lull to the fect thlt If

nrelt Briain doeR not consent to mis-

slst In tile Hll'qlH te protectIon of time

seals this will proceed! nt-

OICU tto CUlltl'O) nil ft'Inrln soitlst-

umiti thoUskhiis. . or course
this )rOlloslton) wi not be :mlolel
hit I tlst Il (ulmlted thlt sOle sort
of radical 1)I1'r) wi hllu to he 1IOlllell-
hr' this gOS't'rtlliiOtlt wihin the luxt two

0' three years if' It wOIII save this 1-
1ulhle

-

iiitt't't'st fml destruction . I Is

Mtliell hr WiY of MIWII! ) the war II
which thl O'erIIHmt'l hits

het'l Icssllel that whie I few yt'ars-
ago ((100,000 seals WC'O taken without
( Lily dt'et't'iuo II tthe itveu'age size of the

hot , 1 catch of only 1(1,000( skins could
ho nlowll lust year to the oym11lult
l'sS'C14 whlu the IOliOhit1'S) ? tlm'hll the
$11,110, IIN'lol) l'lllturcll) llCtL'iy 1OI' tmcR-
lS( $ IIIY wlhuut payimig 010 cOlt of-

I'CYOIU to the govei'itiuotit. Iteferring
to this htCjt'eSeImtfltiVO Dllgl'j' SILIII :

"Obviously solf.Iiitotest nl w(1 ns self-
t'eSIeCt Iclllla that tills ftui'ce Ihoull-
ho oiith'tl , (ns It costs tllt country 111'U
titan $2OOOOO, n yettr to execute the
Pm'ls regulations , amid till for (the bem-

i.ollt

.
of the llluglc sottiet't , lutlinly ' (the

Clnnilals. " I )robnll )' wi lot cnll ,

, until VIIIm ! States Inlw-
sI tlotellilelefort to secumre (rout
Great Britain ni ttgi'eemnemit for time II'-
eeltol

) -, of poaching and for tltti protec.

ton of legitlunitto pelagic 8enhiug. I Is

lumly to lo cXlloetctl , hiotvever , that
mtiiy such CfO.t will bo mnlc ly) the

.present aduutumlstratiOn-
.It Is ! ( lint time Bt'ltisitNIlctet I-

Oelllelt Is 1011111( hOIOl' to deal fairly
wIth the Unll'll tatos Iii this matter

ulter time nrhlmt0n nreelelt , nnlalso thlt o'CI Great Britain were

. -- . ,- - . - . _ -
' -

disposed to Iltny) I 110ulte) game with
tile Pnloel( States and the British Inr.-
umelt

.

! were to consent to uch nPIece
of unfair leathlJ the Interest of Briish
tradesmen of the
seal fshll'les furnisheR n rensol why
the Uliel Sintes ml ' faIrly nslc the
Ih'IUlh government to copclnte lit lillY
IliaDt which wi time exterlinn.-
UOI

.
of the seals. So fur us the matter

of honor Is concerned It (locH not nIl'
Pear to tiiuis far hind any great
velgiit , IIHI( the Bl'lsh govermmutent

50ll1S to have quite lSneh coneC'1 fil'
the wclflre .of the Iloneher-
ns for ( limit of the Blllsh trllclluel,

IIN'hul)1) ) hlcnuse) the foi'tner the
HlIIII01't of (the goveriiment.
'Jhiis mmatter$ may he the souimce of fur-
timot' tl'ouhlo hltwecl) ! the two coultrles-
hlfol'o Hl'elBl'lnll whit consent to to
(the tIroper thhl )

Al ST.1T ; JAI tsSOCIiT1OX.
At (the Illtng of time Onmalimt liar

Issocla ton bust week n tce wus

1111wlltet) to corrt'shiolltl wih letitilmig-

itttol'mte3'S thl'oughout :lhrnsl,1) wih 1, to fO-'lhl 1 state l:11: assoelittl-

omi.

.

. 'lint thm'e is 1'001 all lel'l
such al Ollllzntol ft'iv wi tl'I .

Stiuli' bar assolntols: exist II allost
mill the tatos olieI Xlhl'nHlm) and

lHlllc wlhll theIr Illhe'shlll neally
clllllt lit the unitedntO'lcj'

States. ' 'l'hie of thit't'OhjctH Issoelt-
OIS are Slllll those of suite aRSO-

'eUtOIH( of IIl itt other II'ofl'Sslo1 or-

OCl'UI1toIS. . Hj' ulllull mietiomi amity

thllgHlr he ICCOIII1hlll) fet (thc
COIIOI good ivhilchivould le) ullost-
hlyoltl (the lWWt' of individual effort.
'E'hit' Ixchaule of vit'vs lt 111111 leet-
III

-

! hloaelcm ! the 111lzol of
tthose IlrtlJatll1: ) :Inll( OIIIH1))

IhlSIS) dl'lalll reform. 'l'ltore
are n great mll ' things Illlleltll to
(thc ll'actco of Ilw lit which iuilformn-
ity

-

hhy, Itself Is It very desIrable chal'-

actl'l'
-

, mimiti state-w'itie unlfO'lly In

lluctcc cun
.

be ntnhwII only thitouigl-
iorganIzation.

'l'hl: utornlrR throughout Nebraska
Ilght to be glad to COolll'mte with
their Omiiahma assocatcs II this mltl'I' ,

If olly ont of 1111e ) slch nil

Issoelntll II this state. Xlhlslm at-
(tm'ne3'S might wIl cultIvate u more

Imtl'l'IUI flllll for OlO : and
, greatert : to inn lii-11sIInr I eaglrllSRtain1 mlsc tl stlIard of theIr

Ilrlfesslol A state bar Isi0cln lon
will bu ynluable alI Iii II'Olotl:
theRe itli'lOSeH.)

COrJl"1 r zzrTlbcJI11IrT.,'hle the Board of County Commls.-
slonerR

-
huts shown commcnlllblc em-

clolcy
-

II regard to the Introducton of
lIt ) sitmoss lothods itt tthc

.
mmiamnigoimtent

of the uO'ah's of the count , there Is still

reel for a grcut leal of ) .

The board caui If so tlisposed , male, a
mate'lal rClluclon of Its expenses uy
hoppIng off slneeurcs :amI reafl-
justlg ( lie salarIes of einployes.-

Iii
.

when the boom was on amidlS8.
IlrOltrtj') was ehiamiglng hands every
hour of the tiny , time salary lIst In the

oleu of register of deeds aggregated

Gt33: 1 month. At the ll'esunt tRue .

wIth tile l'cglstC' of leCI. at the sale
snlarj' as II 1SSS , thc Jonthlj' pl) ' roll
In that olce aggregates $T3S33. .

In 188 time pay 101 of the treasurer
was $:GG.GG. 'l'hls year. the treasurer's
PIY roil Is $80 a month

Itt lStIme sheriff's otce aggregated
$033. Today It loots imp 5ssi3.:

The salary list of the county Judge
In 18SS was $370 pO-' month. Now ,

52160.
The clerk's olee PitY roll was Just the

sluno itt 18Sas It Is 10W , but the board
enhioloys n county auditor at $125 n
month , where It all only $100 In 188S ,

and the board ulso eniploys m assistant
auditor at $1,000 a 3oal. '1he cllincel-
at time court house gets $00 n mouth ,

while the englnecr nt tile poor farm
draws $100 pCI month. .I any reason
exists wily one engineer should get
itighier PilY than time other wo iutve not
been able to find It out. As a muter of
economy tIme board shoull require the
SUltl'lntentlent of the county farm to

botl: and lodge all county eummployes

amid their IUY should be leadjustCI on
thtitt uaAls. The cost to time coulty for

bOltllg and lodgIng half 1 10zcn men
In addition to the supellltenelont and
his family: woull he tll'lal , hut the saY-
lug would IIY) time supel'lntellelt'l sal.
ary.

'.I'hte Bee Imits 10 desire t see any of
the lellrtlents of publIc servIce crlp-
bled! , timmderpnid or , hut the

lellnl for retrommchimont Is I itipei'atlve

III the taxiayers look to time countj-

'boaIl to its duty without fear orto .fa

nUS1NfSS MEIJVJN'I'ED. .

The. Nntolal HOml of '.l'ade. whleh.-
hcW its Ilnual HsRlon last , week , up-

a rl11ort from its standIng com-

.mltee

.

on time cOlsulal servIce , In which
the present) muthml of allllllt-
IIHts

) -

( to (thnt servIce for 1101lcal ret-:

SOlS was ullualledr counlemumiod. 'l'ime

cOlmltce ilocimired Its Imlof that 1
tholugh imtvesttgatioii Into (the YItof (thc ('olsull' service wonll ime I start-
hug 10'elatol to the it'olllI1) , oh' whnt
could amid ought to ho Iceollllshet
thl'ollh tiiitt II hplml

01' hummguilshiiiig ( ( ( 1111( imiduistrit's-
.It

.

Is mgltl (that consuls should he se-

.Ipctltl

.

Oi (thc groumiud of IIINIS nlol-
uIII( that they Hhoull hl huisiiit'ss Iln(
who tire (lmlhu' with what Is neellC1
to cxtoll AlC'lcln commmuierce. In time

opluilomi of the cOllllee (the ( hue his
Cllle when (the l'at a I'lcllltl Hm-

lIllustrlnl Interests of tIme ' lIe-

.lIlUI

.

tlttit the service shalho) 10 101gO' II al souse! a or
to serve iumrtlY Patty pumriioses.

'l'hie report says : " 'l'hiero can lIe no Illd
of nlY dlscusslOI or time evIls of (the

cnsulsj'stel of the Unll'l States
h)1'3'Omill whu tl public huts hoard for
the last twclvo mouths , which
n Ilod or lIght huts been thl'lwn uIon)

It:, UllOit hej'OIHlllrecelent ."
'1hls Is In 'llgnlent , hj' u 1lllrcscnt-

nth'o
.

lOdy of (the husllcs ! leu of (the
natIon , of the II'esont iitiniiitlstvatloii for
(Ow umtteriy recldesl way In which It hits
tuuI'uiNl the cOlsllar servIce of (the couim-

ito
: partistuil euds. As wnl statell by

' Lodge Itt 1 recent I tl'ISS , to
which reference hiI heretofore! ha't'n

IIHle , non ' ) every (lesirItiliti posItion
itt (the consllnl' 8el'lc II filledI I) 1
iitt'tisall) oL tlls Ithnlnllh'utOI, IUHI( nIb

welo selected! nail tpoiimted) on lloltcnl

- -- ' - , _ __ _ .'

5oirl.t. There his ri'oly hCll-
n more cntlhols! exhlhilol of liar'
tslulhhl ((1jIPvflS Inlc! by

.
uIr. Qlincy

of state Inwhie Rlcretlr
time ' of COls111 bc-

.cluse

.
SWClIII'J;) &e l''llblIl19 , hit there

wOllt( hiflVfl8 1)0011) SOIC palliittiomi for
this If Ito latch: mlule luess the test II-

scllctlg te1! sumecessors , Instentl( of-

IwItcs. . 'l'l Yeccssitry ' I'sul or this
POlICY) I ! tlat (the service II! Ilcllllor.-
utetl

-
.

, all 1 '' efIIIISS ttiid etcleuc
hiutve beel lretI

'wo( blSnUtl pending lu congress
which lroile'tllo) ( refolm of thIs serv-
ice

-

, 10 IR tit lki.' It Oil 1 itlSiii'SS) basIl
UR It shol11

Ihn. I Is not to ho ox-

itWted

.
) tlnt Ihiese lenHI'CR will ho-

lcll'tl ou by (lie lresciit)
CUUJl'ISS.

't'hte
ilartY In control is lot itt fa0' tills
sort of lefoll. I Is lot dlsJlosel to
cult off any of (the Iellllllg
for (tle dlslllhltol, of iohit1eil) .

Oil (the contrary It wOllI 1t tl II.-

Cl'laSO

.

0l1. Hut the lrolsUl) I hegislit-

tiolt
.

wl ulhlulll ' In' ildolited. lit the

ulllwhlo otmiy good cal comae fl'OI
1)111)111') ) :glliiol( II fa of I, and the
voice of Uo luss wIll (:Il'r !o mudl-

IIIlllICe lS (tlat the hlRII'ss 111 of
thc eotimi ( t'y

.

. tlut'ouighi theIr 01-

.JaulzltouH.

'rhe sIlly jieti I lou ::sII fol I coils-

tltuutlommni

.

nllIHIIHut dIverting the
101e ) tli'rlveti flol 111101 hicomtst' uUI-

Illlce) court tUIS( (to 5(11110( fUIII other
thll (lint devoted! (a (tl iltppoi't of tle-
Ilhle) slllls lets found its wur to the
legisimttutre. 'lie[ prot'est against tin?

iml'esemit all'I IIOltls suid to lie ilmtsed

Oil 10lI gt'ouinls. I thieve Is any 1111
oh.cltol

) it Cllot . of COI'Sl depend

Ulol
) ( atimoumit of 1IIIIc) IOII' ' se-

el'cil flol tIlL' salool keelt't') . hit Ulst-
Ie elilalj' AI'Olg whether the suit II
lime doll' or enc Iwusall( dollars.-
Slitce

.

(the OWUU'S of all 1II'OhIet'tY are
i4uulIJect to general Txatol amid COl.-
tribute to the )locccds of (the gelel'ul
(tax loIht( ,

OIJ , way to clhullnte
uun'al: ohJlton Is to exeltihit

. fl'ol taxa.
(tel t'clr Illlce of IH'ollll.t that Is tint
eiiihliOyei for )1111SIS) ) (that tibet the

) of l'ctcldell) reforiimors.
Saloon IWIIIlIS amid their lulords-
woull

:

Illtl)ohjel to slch nn
macmit. llumt just rollose once to tax

fot' tIme hllclt of these cx-

Cllllcl classes nld see how nllj' tax.-

LIj'Cl'S

.

wl fall Iii wih the Ilea-

.'lhc

.

hloollng Idiots who nre afraid
that time inamiumfntnrer of beet sugar

wl IH'olt by I 10untj' alillear to Ilnore
tIme uitet that (the Alerical people are

sellln utiore than one

hlHh'ol Ifilons n ycnIn thc
yellow I buy beet stmgar
In Germlny , II Frnco ald Aim-
strlit

.

, which
, I :1 (II raised In this cOln-

l'j"
-

} tile coimdltlons of raising
the 'ulinufacturimig time SUgar

Ire equalzei' .
'

"1hc foreign beet riser
has the :uh'Antage of lahor:llUlerthe OXlOl.te "lf I beet stigur receives :houlty 110Id lie exports , be-
sides : . ; a l. In time hale of tax
rehatcs on htisp1aimt. Such comJettoncan enl ' b&7ttte; by n 01 by -

port duUeatO:1: offset tile dlelence.-
Now

.

, wllcll Islbutter-to hll10.t our
sugar aUllh1nlntlls: of over

' 10
mllons 'a "r raIse tIme beets ,

manuflctU'-o the sugar and cl'culatthe monej' In our own country ' ? Tills
Is the problem iti n nutshell.-

'tit

.

, J mportlnt 1oeiHion.
New York wormo.

The decision of the supreme court ot the
District of ColumbIa in. the Long case virtu-
ally asserts the doctrIne of "vested rl ht8"
In pensIons once granted. This doctrine
vlii become highly Important If the federal

supreme court decides that I l1 sound..
Corgress Cnn't Swlow: I.New York Sun.

Mr. Cleveland lcows perfectly well that
his proposition I per cent gold bond
will not be acceptable to a majority of the
southern and western democrats lit tim
present congress , or to his own PartY , tim-
emopuiists. . imaa any pla that would
recommend itself to coagr3s should have
proposed it. I not , he should have held

veace. _ _ _ - _ _ _
A Spectacle for loncKt Mon.

Lincoln News.
The spectacle of members of time legisla-

ture
-

cheerfimliy waltzing up to the state
treasury and drawing mileage at the rate of
10 cents per mile to and from their homes ,
witlie at time same time there peacefuiiy
reposes In their Inside pockets a bunch of
railway pUSSeS is something tile honest man
should gaze upon . provision for
payment of mieage Is to cover the expenses
of members , they do not Incur any
expenses we fal to understand why they
should put a bi In

. for fictitious amounts

tTIe l'uR8 J nvlnclbto-
.Inlianapols

.

Jurnnl.
According to a press dispatch , the speaker-

of the New York) assembly and 1100. Uaun-
coy 111 , Depew , president of the New York
Centrl railroad . ugr,00(1 OIL a. plan

evasIon of new,amendment to
time constitution of that state forbIddingthe Issuance of passes to
leglslature . Time plan contemplates time

I bi ! the members-
mileage and issuance by tile speaker
of mileage certificates . which woui1 bo
honored by time railroad and ultimately pal1
by the state. It Is not nn edifYing spectacle
to 1111(1 two of time of New-
York thus engaged tn devIsing a method of
mmtmiuiyiiig an ! consttutona-dopted ly the people , und It
slmpl sundalous If the legIslature should
pass) I bi that !proposed..

Time Uhalhmcy( ot 111( Irynn.-
St

.

. Ilul Globe ( deam. ) .

Young Mr. Bryan of Nebraska opposes
the m'asure recomninendeti by tile mmresl.
dent. le wants free coinage of sliver or
nothhl . Mr. Ir'nn does not utcein capable
Ut' appreciating ito Impressive an event
Its tmme falling of it house on imlnm. F'iat-
tezied out al lat 18 the dollar he worships
ht rises sming to shout gold bugs and
money ) free coinage ] Ie tested
the case thoroughly . ne refused[ a renomi-
matlon

-
for represfltative , unit announcel! his

candidacy fO' ''Iholsenate lie stimmjme(1 time
state lIe lalntetin lurlllolor , the horrors
of demonetzaton. . to the mimort.

, , . the shrunlten values of
farm Product' . antl In Imlllsioned rhetoric
toll hIs farmers tiat poverty folowed' follows<emonetzatou1Us'darlmesB( is ugrictmiturai .

lad its Call S ? imim. his election
ni unnnimous. ime

Hot th votes.p few thonmocrats of tielegislature , evn tile mmoouiists not voting
him , mind ''hltstun. time railway attorney .

sls In time would liii. Mr. Bryan
I > sadder nan for his experience but Ime
shows that it&is not a whit wiser.

II' .
Caus.t-tlmn JORlluton.-

Ianras
.

City Journal .

A Boston inmeer takes up tile subject of
the destitution lit tlroutii stricken districts
of the west al an argument to imaiuce New
Jiimgiamiders to Htel sterile furms ,

and says that fact that a single crop
failure sintuid bring on such a comitlition of
timings In the west sliOS'lt that time promise'
of IndepIJdence on tile prairies Is a leluslona snore.

Tile tact of the case are that tIme suffering
Is 101 tIme result of a single crop failure ,
nor It time result alone of a series of crop
falurcs. The people hal heen blessed with

until umot only In a
condition of rensonlhle prosmerlty , but they
hall remonstrltel witii the ordinary

lalure where they hall chosen
their homes , hall no need to fear n re-
versal

.
ot' fortune But a suceesHlon of crop

failures came-mi repetton of clmatc piie-
iiOmen4

-
not rellol .

hut before unknown timers
At time sonic time tile depression In prices

which broulht serious results to the farming
al ' the cotnmtry reduced their

resources Itl further and made It tmpos-
s'ble for the more prosperou among
.them

.
to tide over the mlsfCrlune lall.-

easun.

. - - .-.- -- . . . .. . -. . _ . - , . . . .

r,1Il F.IN : Jr.lcr.IIU.'l;
St. T'atml I'Ioneer J'rtl. .

I has prove1 impossible! In time put to
remedy the flagrant abuse and perversion to
Irlvato interest ot the fast (mal service of
the United Stoles govermiment. I will con-

.Inlo

.
to bl so along as congresi Is more flb.-

servient
.

to the wishes of Chicago representa-
(tves( than to' thl demands ot time public In-

terest
.

. Dlt we are glad always to see tim

mater stirred up and the Abuse exposed , aIt has been again lately by Hepresentatve
l'erklns of Iowa Tile Chicago papers have
been rouse1[ to trantc renionstramices by hIs
exposure of tIme fact that time

mazititairis a costly department ot postal
to no end except to Increase their irivnte
business , and enable them to enlarge , artl.-

flcahly
.

! antI lt public expense , the fled c their
coinpetltioim. Nothilimg can obscure pllin
anti tiiagreeabie ract. The Omaha lice noting
time debate In congrees , states time crcnm.-
stance.

-
. of the nblse thns :

Today eight fast mimail traIns nut out ot
ChIcago every morning . at an hOlr when imO

business mll comm possibly ninke tiso or tiiciim

for corresptndenee anti In the race ot the
fact that mal trains go out ot Chicago be.-

tweemm

.
10 Ip. fli. In every direction , nlli

ore omille for all commercial Interests lX-
cepl

-
the newsp3pers. At a immoderate e ' .

mate , time cost ot these special trains , Ir
PaId for lm time pumbhiahiers , would exceed)000.000 a year. Should this expense be
taxed agaInst time people tinder nny pretext ?

If Chicago Is entted to thIs speclli favor
wimy are not . , 1lnncallols , KaIIO'LtS

, Denver anti Omaha entllli fast iiiaiiCly , . ? " ..1,' ln ( ),. . r"a( , nm from
Chicago; i

' '

ito time
- -

Missouri river
.

:
.

-Jl.vh
, thu

none run front time 1lssourl river eastward ?

The olljnstment fast lal service
is . as It has been from time . that
lies no relation whatever to time COII'en-
.lence

-
of the btisiumcss commmmtmmmlty or , ratimer .

enl that Is AS Inconvenient ns 10881111. to
business comlunly , In order that the fast

mal! trains may carry time Chicago news-
. it Is lS gross atm abuse as was ever

mlde or any branch of Rovcrmcnt service ,

perverled to (lie cnis of private enterprise.-
We

.

have mme asl and fear no com-

aiarisons.
-

. limit we thlnlt that Limo tinto wicome when tIme representatives of tim
is'uii no longer miaro to malntall an alleged
facility for time transmmmisslon ot matter ,

at n cost of mimilhiorms , which Is really nOlhlng
hut nu adjunct to time newspaper publshing
business In time city of Chmicago.

ThIs enormous Ilsnso of governmmment To-
sources to subsidize the ptmbilshing btmslimcss
In a single city has becmm nlacltel repeatedly ,

but has ben maintained solid sup-
port

-
of Illinois deleglton. If this mm-

d.mmminlstration

.
has any fairness and

any degree of freedom from time Inluences
that have controlled heretofore In
Justmmmemit ot time fast Inl service It can
work a great reforma. trains are now
arramiged every business Interest outside or-

ChlcQgo would be exactly mis well servc Ithe fast itmitli trains were .

tire utterly , tmseless running on tlmeir present
schedule , amid tile iimail which they carry
couhl as well be transported by time regular
trains But It their schedu4es were arrange
to fit tIme wanls of the great business co-
mlunly

-
, instead of time demands of time ChI-

cago
-

mmewspamers flfl entire day might be smiveml

In the carriage of mal matter across time
conUnent. d'tL a tme the goverment
Is In financIal , and there Is a deilcit
of 9000.000 In tile postal department , It does
seem lS If it might be worth vhilo to con-
sider tIme witlmdrawai ot time Immense subsidy
now gIven to the papers of Chicago , at time
sacrifice of time convenience of business men
throughout time west. Time fast nmaii service
In this section Is as useless In appendage as
the House of Lords ; and , like that It wants
to be either "mmiended or ended ".

TII: OURIJ.01' OtlUS.-

Ohleago

.

Times (tiem ) : There Is something
more than S1OOOO00 In gold In the New
York banks but their presidents do not
cease to grieve that time treasury supply con-
tnues to run low. That they might give
some of this gold back to the treasury In
exchange for tIme legll tenders witit which
they took it from time treasury never occurs
to the patriotic bankers of New Yorl

W'aslmington Post ( rep. ) : I Is our belief
that It time Fifty-timird congress should con-
Untie to simirk Its duty to time people who cre-
aled

-
it and should on the 4th of March lext.-cxplre

.
tn the black shadow of a wicked and

wanton recreancy , !r. Cleveland viii convene
tIme FI-fourth congress witimout a moment's

, a democratic congress can-
not or will not come to the country's rescue
lu tills dire emergency Mr. Cleveland Is pa-
triotic

-
enough to offer time glory and the

honor to Its republican successor.
Phmiiadeipimia Times (dem ) : Compromises

never do fully satisfy anybody and since it-

is evIdent that it any fnancial. rclef at all-
is to be had at this brought-
about by compromise , both sides ought to
Prepare themselves to make some conces-
sions

-
which they may not actualy approve.

Either this must bo done present
course of events must he allowed to run on
to the suspension of gold payments and the
general .of existing values , followed
by a laborious building up upon a new fouo-
dation

-
, This viii not be an agreeable task

for time republicans to undertake In time new
congress , wIth time sliver men still unsatsfed.-

Chicgo
.

Herald (doom.) : The gloomy pre-
dictions of some l3ritishi newspapers over
our present financial predicament have famili-
mir

-
ears , We saw them several times In time

past , They loom up In history. They were
visible above tIme horIzon In 1812. They were
discernible at the zenith for several years
between 1S6t and 1865. We smile at their
mlgnlude and are amused by theIr con-

. And meanwhile they may just as
wel bo hauled In and put In dry lock again

sonic future emergency. Time UniedStates will take care ot their
go right along working out their salvation '
In tlmeir own way without British help and .

with no British sympathy.
New York Sun ( dent. ) : In time message

which President Cleveland sent In to cougress-
he proposes that timG $ GOOOOO.OOO of outstand-
ing

-

legal tender notes shal bo retired and

cancelc by time sale of equal amount ot
3 per cent bonds payable ,

principal and Interest , and receivable at time
treasury mis security at their par value for

I national bank circulatiomm. This Is , In etct.-
a

.

proposilon that time country shall pay
; i5,0OOOOO In gold every year

for fifty yemfrs or 7fO000OOO. altogetlmer. for-
supplyimig It with $500,00,000 of paper money
which It now gets fcr except the loss
of Interest on the comparatively small amount
of gold needed for a redemptQn fund

Tll i'4UIFIU 111IUJJ.-Buffalo Express ; I'} . illery Atidersomi rep.
resenting time receivers of time UnIon l'aciflc
railroad , writes to time chairman of the house
railroads committee that It would cost time

government about lOQ,000,000 to acquire pea.
session of time Union Pacifc road. If the
Union I'acifie Is really bankrupt com-

mdition
-

It Is representcd to bo time holders of
time first mortgage should be willing to sell-
out much cheaper thln ( limit .

New York Wprld ; Time right timing to do
with all these I'aclfie railroad debts Is to eel-
lect timern . If time companie vhll not or emma-

not pay , their property and franchises should
bo sold for debt , precisely as Is done with
any other Insolvent debtor . In this case time

government should proceed also to collect the
64000.000 for which time origirmal stockholders
or their estates are justly liable. And It Is
cortalmi that time government would long ago
have done both of these timings If corporate
influence had not Interfered to prevent One
of its lost Impudent Interrerences Is tho-
pressing of this tricky Reiy bill of false lIre-
tetisee.

-
. The right thing with It Is to

vote It out of existence
Chicago Herald : A dozen fortunes of from

twelve to twenty millions each have been
male! by men who have managed time i'aciflcr-
aiiroaths. . Clques , combInatons , Inside

carnln ring
all !the companies and filled their own poelwts.
Congressional corruption and lethargy have
permitted this to be done , while time govern-
ment

.
has been robbed of (the money which

It has paid year afer year as Interest , and ot
the money which not paiml tlto a sinking
fund for time redcmnption ot its bonds. It Is
now $136,000,000 "In time hole , " with the

frt mortgage debt ot 65000.000more than
whole property Is worth-cutting off its

lien under time second mortgsge. Time 14tland-
Stantord. . Huntington and other fortunes .ab.
soluteiy accumulated by the manipulation of
time reads for private gain , instead of for rev-
onla to imigy time debts , amount to enough to
rOllar the goverment , and to leave a com-

.tortablo
-

cornpeteumce for time famiy of each
of the mlionsires included i'aciflc-
railroadI ring. justce would vindicate

case.sclemc8 confscaton Ile

,
J.uzci UFTl" ST.t21 IfliS3.

Hastings ) morat : You couldn't get ft
Nebraska legislature to pass An ant.paM hill .
The railroad pass Is a comfort ell! for-
evei .

Nebraska City lndependentt : Why Ilon't
time State Uoorll ot Transportation cioe UIshop and home ? TIme transfer switch act
Is declare uneonstlltonl numd the maximum
rrelghl law I hnnj up la tIme courts by
Ilerlletunl Injunlton-thCo Is no leell for
tlieimt-olm , , ) a salary .

Nebraska City Press : Lineohmm 8(01118 to
have not reformed[ front the old habit ot-
Ilemanllng, about ever'tlmimig la sight , antwhnt Is wore , Ihlnls she 'deserves! .
Llmmcoln needs mmli get to hoht imer
imp . but to bankrupt time balance ot tIme state
for her IIrsonal gain Is 1 ( that shouM

. IUlslonbe prompt) sat upoum

Columbus Journal : Time Sioux City Journal ,

The Omlha Iea and other MissourI river
dailies are rl lut their opposition to tIme

fast mmmii trains tarrying several hours at-
Chicago slmpl to enable time Chicago dailies
to get out their Issues timid place them on (the-
traIns. . Let thorn ime no umicailemi-for delay
of thmee trains if It Is necessar )' to have
fast mal traiul run front Now. York 10Chl.
cage , Is uecossar the )' ho run from
New York to Omaha , to to San Frail-
cisco anti . no ml iscri am I .

LiIlcOlfl News : hiecauso State Atahitor
Moore lias declimmed to atidit time claims of
more than the statutory number or senate
olllll03'CS alHI lmccmuuso Lleltenant Governor
'mhoore has ovlumcctl.mmim to keep '
the law In that respect In Omaha
sized them both tip as candidates! for HOV-
crnor. I otmhml imo a glorious tIming for tax-
payers

.
(lie Halo If every member ot the

lldslture Wns nlH'1 to thn . t"f nlnron If
a nd ; for .iorn: r begets; i '

tin
.

aii-
mbitlon

:
to be honest and economIcal In mmd-

ministering time affairs or state govermmmueimt ,
then we ought to let down tIme bars amid in-
i'ite

.
every PUblic omelet to come to the suber-

nutorlut
-

contest at 011c-
c.illair

.

Pilot : Amid now tIme lx"slatewho werO Impeached b )' tIme Ilglslautreofcals
years ago Itl II<ultell by tIme sulmronio cotmrt ,
through timeir lu theatore ) Ilreselt legis-
lature

-
, are a cash lonaton rrom

the state of Nebraska of . to
u'elimmburso them for atore tees and other
expenses In time Inpeachment) trial. Siiamles
of 1losher Int ' ' ! Whlt arc we coming
to ? Pretysoon wo shall see all sorts of-
cr1 tim I iig "reimbursement" front
time atmtto . whenever auy of their transactons:

are questoned. Time members of the legisla-
ture squint toward ravorlng thin
bill that proposes thus to reward these stock-
jobbing ex-officlmiis shoull he branded with all-
Ilrobium

-
so hard ) that I can never

bo effaced.
Nebraska City News : According to the

bill introduced for the relief of John C. Jtileim .
A. H. llumnmmlmrey and George H. Hastngs ,
the three state eiflcials who were
by time legislature two years ago those 0111-

daIs seem to imave hee.1 'ery liberal In hiring
attorneys. The bill ! they paid John t4-

.Wehster
.

$ 1.6O0 . John Webster 1GOO. M.
L. Hayward $1,600 . E. J. !urln $1,500 , C. A.
Atdnson $ OO. J. H. $ GOO , anti the

. etc. . amonntel to 2220. maltng tIme
total cost of $ . . That
bill , we believe should be rejected , as It Is
lxtremely doubtful if Iny such sum was ever
expenle by time defelmdamlts ant then , lt

. I was rumored that superln-
tendenls

-
of state institutiomms , state emmIploycs ,

pJmiitentiary contractors Limmi . In fact almost
every state emplo'o was caiieml upon to con-
tribute to a general fund to imeip out time of-
ficiais In troulmie. A tlorough investigationu-
might
connectiomm.

tievoloim some Inlerestng facts la this
T

IIUTTI.BV 7U.1 J'Oi.'T

Harlem Life : FIrst Vassam' Girl-Ito salllie could not live wllhout nme-timmtt T vns .

short a sine qua non. Second Ynssar Girl-
And you sald- FIrst YaHslr Glrl-'Vel. Igave hIm to
exactly persona lon gt'ata.

Chicago Tribune : 'Git anything ?" asked
the tramp who was waiting round time cor-
ner.

"Got enough to buy one finger o' whisky , "
growled the trmp with the red nose , tos-
sIng

.
1-celt pieces on the grouni.

finger rejoined the other cheer-
fully. " tlmat' tlmree bones nln't It ?
Do ye want time earth ? "

. . ."'ashlngton Star : iNo lie said with
. anm not goin,. to compose my

own valentine next month "
"Why not ? "
"Idid that once. The girl thought It was

a comic and jilted mmmc. "

.HETWashington
pm FETENCE.

.

They stood before n brown Corot
'Twas almost time to close.

The room vas qtmite deSerted wimen
His amorous spirits rose.-

"W'lmat

.

school of art do you like best ? "
And her parted lips he kissed ,

When she , witim droopimmg mashes. said :
' 'I like tIme impressionist ,"

111cR JUICE.

Chicago Record.
Sweet as the nurmcr of time trenmbling

string ,

Which sigims again beneath time bow's
caress ;

Sweet as the enrilest breath of timid spring ,
When brooks ammd breezes waite to joy-

fulness.
-

.

Sweet as tile ocean's endless lmarmony ,

Where restless breakers fret time idle sand ;

Or songs of birds , whmicit worship newborn-

Song.swiiiehi WC love , but cannot under-
stand.

-
.

Oh , man ! Oh , piteous , vulgar clod of clay ,

31cr voice-I must commfess-my pen be-
tauiy-

has omaiimheti sweetest when I heard hmer say
In angel accents : "Iear , time dimmer'-

sready"

IT IS TIlE OF NAItPLOTS

Local Itoforniors chomirmg to Got Control ci
the P01103 Department.

1-

"T ) DRAG IT INTO PARTY roiiics:

lime 'l'runipci-Ul , Cintmn tim it ( ) inmtimmi Per-
hilts ( liiimmimttimg houses to iliimm " %'ImI-

e(1lnii" 711 utmin iii ' ; lumimort of time

CImureli ii 1. liii isel I ' 'ito turin i II ii , ' '

Time Past week ( lie W'orld-l braId imiubhlshied '.
111111cr fialniimg hemulihuies mn article puirportilig-
to show tlmat Omlmahma in 'lmat is called a-

"wido cjmemm" towii is'ltii respect to ganiblimi-

imouses aimit Pool rooms , That. there are no
facts lilian wiiiehm elicit a claim can lIe based
was boot ovitiemiceil by tIme artIcle imi (lilestiomi ,

a careful reathing of whilcim failed to reveal
any footing for the sweeping announcenmemitm-

mmad imi time tmeatihines. mlcmm vhmo have inh-

maiith the arrangenmomits for state fair races
(lCmiOtitlCOti I imo article Imi nmosL emuphmmithe hai-

tgiiage

-

, while city ofliclals , wimos9 hiflnmes are
freely tisni Witlituit aimtlmorlty , diselalnm aily
knowledge or the matter , nmmmi deny that time )'
hmas'e expressed their views on tIme subject tom-

mml )' rcporter withIn tue miast uiicimthm-

'hmy

,

it'.u this article ilmibhiSIlemI ? Tlmls queit-
iomi

-
iiiay better be amiawered by a stattmmiemlt

concermilag time aetioims of a coterie of local
Politicians is'imo lma'e beeim scimemimimlg day
alit ! miigiit ever simico thm Not'ttnmimer clectiomi-
to get control of the Omiiahia l'tdie commmiiils-

slomi

-
, 'FimO )' have Iireeareml a bIll , now pammmhing1-

mm tIme legislature , which Provides that limo

govtrmmor , mittorimoy gemmormil alIt ! coninmiasiotier-
of inibhic minis aimmi hitilithlumgs shall commstituto-
a board of appohmitlmlemit , ivimose dilly it shmahh

,

ii to nPpoimit mmiemiihers of fIre aummi nolice coma-

immissions

-
immetroimotitaui cities. 'rime avowed

simpporters of this bill hare claimmied ( intl it-

is tiosighINi 801019' to take time lire amId police b-

'tlcpartmimemits ottt of ilohitics , html the transumar-
ChiC )' of thmeir llretommacs bom-mimito so mmmarkemt

that thmey mleternmluied lumen ammotimer tack ,
ii )' iYli 1dm ' 'semm 1 immmemit' ' nilghm I ba mnmintfncturem1-

iii favor of their mmrolmesemi bill. 'rime fact
timat a repubhicamm legislature asseti the law
whicht! enmpowers tIme govermior to miplmoimit time

umlice commimiilssiomiers for timis city , mtimtl that
republIcan govermmors appoimmted miii of tile con-
mnissioners

: -
mmti' iii oillco , seemmia to hmavo beem-

mlcst siglmt of , as- has also tue fact that time

liresent law irovimies that tim commmmnisslon ,
simahl be nommllartismlml. tlmere beimmg a dento-

erat
-

, a liopulist nail two repiibilcmins noivm-

miemmmbers of tIme board , Time mayor , vhmo is-

Clmairhmliimm of the board , is exoullco a memmiber ,
Time mmewsmmaumer article wimicim hmas becml this '

subject of audI bitter iienmmmmcintiemt wmts got-
toil up plmrei }' for effect tupomi mlmeimiber-
sof tIme legislature whose support for time

Cimiurchmill-ltussehi bill is sought. The hUCfl

back of tlmis scimemmme are trallickimig upon time

antl.Ohmlaima semmtinment that imrevails to somim-
ooxtemmt amimommg imtenihors of time legislature.
They 1101)0 to itlaice lawnmakers froimm comimmtry

districts believe that gmtmmibling hmqtmsemi are
all rtmmmning 'idc open iii this city amid that
liquor floaters are ommemily vioiatimmg every pro-
vision

-
of thu hicemmse law ammd thin charter de-

SighIemi to regimlate alit! restrict the traffic.
Time coterie of rerorimmers will nppeai to rnemmt-

hers to vote for timeir bill , which will lout
a stop to nil sticim alleged lawlessness. They
are already charging time police cornimmissloners
whit responsibility for time wide open commd-

ltiomi

-
of tumimigs ammml prommmle legislators tlmat-

tipoim time passage of their imill good order ant
respect for law t'lhi be restored ,

Time nimoinalous nositiomi of these selfcon-
stituted

-
reformmmers is an lmmterestimmg feature

of time amatter. 1mm order to secure support for
their vet measure they immust discrothit the
woric of ( ho republican joarty froiim start tof-

lmilslm. . Wiien tlmey contcmmdetl that time police y

mind fire conmnmisslon mmtust ho taken out of
politics timey were met by tIme rejoinder that
it is now and has beomi since time passage
of time present iav as far remmtoved from party
molitics as is possible. Timey seek imow to
take the appoiimtimmg newer from a POPUliSt
governor auli lhace it into the imammtis of two
republicaims , who were recently placed 1mm office
by tile party responsible for thm present law ,
whiclm tlmso reformers are nmakimig desperate
efforts to repeal on time groumid that under
it amen have beemm appointed ott time nolice-
conutnissloil who miermnit au forms of crime
anti vice. They colt a republican legislature
to assist them efforts to discredit , tlmel-
rparty. .

It is predicted timat Judge Scott's charge
to time grand jury will also be prepared with
special reference to tlmis matter and wili show
to ivlmat extent tIme judge's confidential ad-

visors
-

are responsible for the noise about
wide open gammmbllng houses and joel rooms.
What effect this cimargo will have upon macm-

nbers
-

of time legislaturn and' 110w much It will
help time Cimurclmiil-Ituesehi bill is a matter
of conjecture.

Fortunately , however , there Imas never been
a timmio since limo passage of lImo charter pro.
vision divorcing time police and fire depart-
maclit

-
fronm politics when there was less gamn-

hlimmg

- ("
amId lawlessness in Oimmalma thou there

is at tIme present tlimmo. The pohic court
docket and time crimimmai (locket of the dis-
( riot court lorove this statement to be true.-

Ncllraqkmi

.

Relief.S-
pmingfletd

.
( Mass. ) Itepubhican ,

We pm'int this morning a frank letter
from a resiilommt of AibIon , Neb. , wimoe re-
himibility

-
is beyond ciiahleimge , to time effect

that no furtimer aid need lie sent from tint
emist to thmat slitter The relief societies of-
Ohm' cimtmrcimemt have already mmunle most. gen-
eroims

-
rosmmommse to time aiipeals frommm Nehrnsiui. ,

timid it is ( line to divert time stream of givini-
mmto (mther channels. Tiiat state can care-
er( its own witimOUt further outside assist-

altec.
-

.

J
':

' 'RELIABLE CLOTHIERSb '

Your Mommey's Wotiii ot' Your Mummty B.ic ! . '

.
, .

,

-
,

ill

Going Up Higher
Everybody agrees on that--we're getting higher

and higher every year2-on the qua-

lityof
-

I

-.' .- our cI'othing-Good dressers
'

.

') don't buy where it is handiestbut-
C ca:: they pick out a high qualitylow-

1,__
-

price-house 111cc ours--and stick to
' it-Seven fifty for a suit or an over-
. ,-

..1

' coat don't amount to inuch-but you
get a mighty nice article of us for

that-there are $ -$ -- --$ overcoats and suits--tile
qualities no better-but tihu trimmings , linings , etc. , on

ours are better , of course , than tile 7.50 goods , We
used to get lots more for them , Boys' stIlts , $2$2.5o$-

3.OO$3.50- with boys' ulstcrs at $5 and 6-Such
prices as these for our high grade goods are outside the
pale of competition.Vc not only make the best qua-

litybut
-

we also make tile best prices ,

BROWNING , ICING & CO. ,
llehInbl Clothiers , S , 'iV Cur , 15th mid liougias ,

.- -- - ' --


